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Clinical Notes:
MEDICAL, SURGICAL, OBSTETRICAL, AND

THERAPEUTICAL.

A NOTE ON ORIENTAL SORE.

BY J. B. CHRISTOPHERSON, M.A., M.D. CAMB.,
F.R.C.P. LOND., F.R.C.S. ENG.,

AND

J. R. NEWLOVE,
KHARTOUM CIVIL HOSPITAL, SUDAN.

IN THE LANCET of Feb. 23rd Mr C. R. C. Lyster and
Captain W. H. McKinstry appropriately describe a case of
oriental sore met with in England and recommend chlorine
ionisation and hypochlorite dressings. It is probable that
in the future more will be heard and seen of oriental sore
and of other forms of leishmaniasis in England, both amongst
native troops visiting the country and amongst British troops
returning home from Palestine, Mesopotamia, India, and the
Mediterranean seaboard.

Oriental sore crops up fairly frequently in the Sudan, and
as antimony (tartar emetic) is mentioned only incidentally
amongst other remedies which have been tried with more or
less success," it appears to us that perhaps it meets with less
than its due in the article quoted. Many remedies have
been tried, and until recently an ointment of methylene-blue,
lanoline and vaseline, equal parts, was a favourite remedy
here, but antimony (tartar emetic) is now well established
as the drug for leishmaniasis, and it is probably as much of
a specific for leishmaniasis as quinine is for malaria.

Diagnosis.
These sores present themselves in a variety of forms.

Sometimes as a misshapen boil, sometimes as an irregular
unhealthy-looking indolent ulcer, but in our experience

A typical oriental sore on wrist (below) and little finger (above).

generally as a superficial sore, chronic, callous, yellow crusted,
cracked and indolent, pigmented, round and often resembling
the veldt sores met with in South Africa (see figure). They
resist simple remedies, grow slowly, and, in time, get well
of themselves. The lymphatic glands are not affected and
there is no tendency to a general infection. They leave a
soar. often a pigmented one, and do not kill.
The following simple method of procedure is all that is

necessary to establish the diagnosis: -
A. glass capillary tub" is gently worked through the margin of the

ulcer by a rotatory movement and p shed into the base just under the
surface of the ’ore. The tube is gently moved and serum and debris
are taken up into the lumen with very little blood. This is spread out as
a film on a slide ad stained with Leishman s stain-one minute in the
undiluted stain and five minutes in the diluted gives good results.
Then omes examination of the stained film with a 1/12th oil immersion
and, if present, the round or ovltl Leishman-Donovan bodies with large
purple stained nucleus and characteristic smaller deeply stained rod-
shaped body are unmistakable.

Treatment.

The specific drug is antimony, and intravenous injec’ion of tartar
emetic, into the median cephalic vein for choice. is the most convenient
m-thod of giving it. In-patient treatment is not necessary.
We use a solution-gr.  to nt. xl. distilled water-and inject

daily, increasing the dose to gr. 1 or 1&frac12;. The sore i kept clean,
protected from atmospheric conditions and from re-infection by a
little zinc ointment and dressing

Witti regard to the intravenous injection, the tartar emetic solution
mus’. be introduced into the lumen of the vein and not around the
vein, otherwiqe troublesome necrosis results and phlebitis. Wnen the
needle is within the lumen of the vein a backward flow of blood into
the syringe proclaims the fact
A sharp needle is an important factor and a "Record" syringe of

5 or 10 c.cm. a great convenience.
It must not be forgotten that antimony is a cumulative poison and,

although eliminated by sktn, Sidneys, and mucous surfacts, it is far-
reaching and found in organs and tissues, near and distal, long a ter-
wards. Its use is not without da ger. Our practice is to inject care-
fully small quant ties, gr.  to 14 daily, giving a day or two’s test and
reducingthed ’seif toxiosymptomsintervene. During, or immediatelyafter, injection coughing an a metallic taste in the throat-evide ce
of the presence of the drug in the general circulation-is frequently

expPrienced; this is an unimportant but interesting phenomenon.
More serious symptoms are vomiting, high temperature, weakness,
giddiness, delirium, &c. A total of 12-1 grains antimoniumtartaratum
injected over a period of a fortnight is about the quantity and time
required for an ordinary case of oriental sore by this method.

The photograph is of a typical sore as’met with out here,
generally on exposed surfaces-face, neck, hands, and feet,
often over a bony prominence such as a knuckle or the styloid
process of the ulna. The subject appears to us to merit
attention on account of the probable more frequent occurrence
in the future in England of oriental sore.

ULNAR NERVE PARALYSIS.

OPERATIVE TREATMENT FOR THE DISABILITY OF

MAIN-EN-GRIFFE.

BY N. I. SPRIGGS, M.D., B.S. LOND., F.R.C.S. ENG.,
CAPTAIN, R.A.M.C. (T.),

AND

ASTLEY V. CLARKE, M.D. CAMB.,
COLONEL, A.M.S. (T.F. RES.)

MANY wounded soldiers, and particularly pensioners, are
now to be met with in whom the condition of main-en-griffe
exists with no prospect of improvement. Although operative
treatment for hopeless ulnar paralysis has been carried out
in some cases by tendon transplantation in the forearm with
successful results, this does not appear to meet the necessity
of giving the man a useful hand, for the disability there
persists-viz., the condition of extension of the proximal
phalanges with flexion of the distal ones, more particularly
in the case of the ring and little fingers.
We have been impressed by the importance of this

condition and therefore have studied it on the cadaver and
can lay down the following points :-
** 1. The condition of main-en-griffe can be imitated on the
cadaver by pulling on the extensor and flexor tendons of the
forearm at the same time, or in the normal arm by simul-
taneous electrical stimulation of both flexors and extensors.
(That is, the forearm muscles are in action while the
small hand muscles are not in action.)

2. If in the foregoing experiment on one finger the exposed
tendon of its interosseus (perhaps with the lumbrical
attached) be also pulled upon, the above unfortunate
position does not result.

3. If now this interosseus tendon on each side of a finger
be joined to that of flexor sublimis, at a point just distal to
where the latter splits, pulling on the corresponding flexor
tendon in the forearm gives the finger a useful prehensile
power, and the main-en-griffe position is corrected.

This operation on the cadaver is relatively easy of
performance from an incision on the palmar aspect; it has
been done by us on several fingers with apparently the most
satisfactory results, and the time it requires after practice is
only ten minutes.
A n early opportunity will be taken to carry out this operation

on suitable patients in Leicester, but the true result cannot
be determined for some considerable time, and the best
technique will be a matter of experience. At this stage it
can only be said that the junction should not be too taut,
and the best position for it seems to be close to the splitting
of the sublimis tendon. Of course, it may be found more
difficult to perform when the small tendon of a paralysed
muscle has to be dealt with, but in that case a split off
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sublimis tendon joined to the dorsal aponeurosis would
presumably be equally effective.

Naturally this suggested operation may be required to
supplement that of tendon transplantation in the forearm,
but many cases exist of injury to the ulnar nerve low
down, when the disability is evident in the hand only.

This preliminary note is brought forward in the hope
that others may also try the procedure and that its utility or
the reverse may be deiinitely settled.

Leicester. 
__

A CASE OF FRACTURE OF THE HYOID BONE.

BY ELIZABETH L. ASHBY, M.B., CH.B. BIRM.,
M.B., B.S. LOND.,

LATE HOUSE SURGEON, QUEEN’S HOSPITAL, BIRMINGHAM.

THIS case is of interest owing to rarity of fractures of
hyoid bone. Such accidents usually result from pressure
deliberately applied to the neck, as in hanging, strangling,
or throttling, but this case was due to a crush under the
wheels of a motor-van.
A labourer. aged 72, was brought into Queen’s Hospital at 9.15 P.M.

on Dec. 4th, 1917. He had been knocked down 20 minu’es earlier by
motor-van. Occupants of van stated they did not feel van go over him.
He was unconscious for ten minutes after they picked him up. He was
able to walk into casualty department.
On admission patient was bleeding freely from large dirty wound in

left occipital region. While this was being dressed he complained in a
very husky voice that he was unable to swallow properly. On exami-
nation right side of face and neck were very bwolien and tender. Palpa-
tion of front of neck revealed sharp angle on left side in region of the
hyoid bone. Fracture of hyoid accordingly diagnosed. No other
wounds were found except laceration of mucous membrane lining
right cheek. When admitted only slight degree of shock ; pulse 84, of
good volume, but slightly irregular, axillary temperature 97&deg; F.
No increase occurred in symptoms of laryngel obstruction;

swallowed flu ds during night. His general conlition remained
satisfactory till 5.30 next morning, when he sat up, vomited three ounces
of blood-stained fluid, and immediately collapsed, dying before the
nurse could summon further assistance.
Post mortem all tissues of neck were severely bruised and infiltrated

with blood. Fracture of hyoid bone just behind junction of left lesser
cornu with body; outer fragment displaced backwards. whilst broken
end of body formed subcutaneous angle noticed on admission. Larynx
flattened from side to side; mucous membrane lining both it and
pharynx discoloured and swollen. No injury of vocal cords. The
lesions had undoubtedly been produced by passage of wheels of van
directly over neck. No evidence of injury or disease elsewhere save
enlarged and fatty heart. Death was probably due to delayed shock
consequent upon severe trauma of cervical region.
My thanks are due to Captain W. Billington, R.A.M.C. (T.),

for permission to publish the case.

A CASE OF ACUTE LYMPHOID LEUK&AElig;MIA.

BY JOHN C. TULL, M.D., C.M. MCGILL,
CAPTAIN, CANADIAN ARMY MEDICAL CORPS.

THE following case, which came under my notice at a
base hospital in France, is considered to be of sufficient
interest to be reported.
Patient, agpd 22, admitted to a Canadian General Hospital on

Jan. 14th, 1917, from a C.C.S., with weakness, shortness of breath,
swelling of glands all over body.
Present illness.-In perfect health until three weeks before, when he

had dyspnoea on slight exertion. and was conscious of heart-beat.
Dyspnoea became rapidly more marked; not present as he iay quietly
in bed. Distressing cough, worse at night; abundant mucous expec-
toration ; no haemoptysis. Weakness rapidly progressive; no great
loss of weight. With onset of illness glands of neck first, and very
soon axillary and inguinal glands were enlarged; these had quickly
grown much larger, not painful or tender. He had become much
paler ; with this ansemia some insomnia, constipation, celema of the feet,
headache, and some dizziness. Up to admission no haemorrhages; day
after admission profuse pplstaxis, requiring plugging of naso-pharynx.
Personal and family history.-Nothing of importance; no history or

evidence of venereal disease. Family history negative.
Physical examination. -Patient pale, with markedly swollen neck

and quite husky voice. All palpable lymphatic glands were much
enlarged ; this by far most striking feature. Those of neck, especialiy
anteri r cervical, were most enlarged ; epitrochlears huge. Axillary
and inguinal glands also much enlarged. Numerous cutaneous nodules
all over body, evidently collections of lymphoid tissue. Tonsils much
enlarged; spleen quite large and easily palpable. Gums spongy.
Liver enlarged, but barely palpable. Distinct dullness over sternum,
probably due to enlarged thymus and enlarged mediastinal glands.
Evidence of bronchitis; no fluid in pleural sacs; no evidence of
ascites. Heart was slightly enlarged to left; at base soft, blowing,
systolic murmur, not transmitted.
The long bones were not tender or painful. Fundi oculorum showed

pallor; no retinal haemorrhages. Both at C.C.S. and at the Canadian
General Hospital T. 1030 to 101&deg;.
The blood count at the C.C.S. showed 49,000 leucocytes, 99 per cent.

lymphocytes. At thf Canadian General Hospital several blood counts
showed between 33,000 and 40,000 leucocytes, average 96 per cent.
lymphocytic type and 4 per cent. polymorphs. R.B.C. 3,200,000.
Urine, both at C.C.S. and at this hospital, showed albumin and
hval’ne casts. On Jan. 17tb, 1917, transferred to 3rd Scottish General
Hospital, Glasgow ; died a week later.

The following report of the autopsy has been kindly
forwarded to me by Captain J. P. Duncan :-
Autopsy.-Body extremely ansemic; somewhat emaciated. Some

swelling of neck owing 10 enlarged glands, chiefly of right side. Some
petechise present over chest.
Thorax.-Pericardium contains about 4 oz. of clear serum. Numerous

small haemorrhages in visceral layer of pericardium, especially towards
base f heart. Valves of heart normal. Heart muscle pale and soft;
fatty degeneration, especially in left ventricle.

Lungs.&mdash;A few ounces of clear fluid in both pleural cavities. Lungs
anaemic with few petechise in pleural surface. Also very oedematous
posteriorly. Extfn-dve enlargement of glands at ruot of lung and upper
meoiastinum. Individual glands not very large; largest about the size
of small plums, most much smaller. The affection extends up to neck
on both sides, as already noted. Glands extremely congested, and are
the sites of numerous small haemorrhages; appearance unlike what is
usually found in leuk&aelig;mia; consistence moderately soft.
A bdomen. -Peritoneum contains about a pint of clear fluid. Liver

somewhat enlarged; periphery of lobules pale, apparently due to
leuksemic infiltration ; also fatty degeneration. Spleen much enlarged,
25 oz.; somewhat pale, not softened; Malpighian bodies enlarged,
though indistinct. Kidneys slightly enlarged ; very pale; apparently
seat of diffuse leukaemto infiltration. Stomach and bowels: Nothing
abnormal. There is general enlargement of retroperitoneal and
mesenteric lymphatic glands, to less degree than in thorax. All have
bright red colour and stand out prominently. Retroperitoneal system
more affected than me enteric.
Marrow in ribs and sternum is increased in amount; of pale pinkish

colour, very soft.
The case is considered interesting for : (1) Acuteness of

course of disease, which ran its whole course in less than
five weeks ; (2) marked enlargement of all palpable glands,
especially epitrochlears ; (3) profuse haemorrhage from naso-
pharynx along with rapidly progressing ansemia and weak-
ness ; (4) large number of so-called leukeamic nodules all
over body ; (5) large number of young lymphoblastic cells in
blood, probably associated with acuteness of the disease.

ACUTE INTUSSUSCEPTION: A RATIONAL
METHOD OF TREATMENT.

BY S. W. DAW, M.B., B.S. LOND., F.R.C.S. ENG.,
ASSISTANT SURGEON, LEEDS GENERAL INFIRMARY.

IT is usually taught that when the surgeon is met by a case
of acute intussusception in which he finds reduction by taxis
impossible he should next consider resection of the affected -
portion of bowel, either with end-to-end anastomosis or

insertion of two Paul’s tubes. The mortality in such cases
is admittedly frightful, since the time taken in the operation
is a dominant factor. In the following case a simple
alternative was adopted with the best results.

lJiagram of forceps being applied. 

I was called upon to operate on a boy of about a year old for acute
intussusception of some 36 hours’ duration. The tumour was exposed
and reduced easily up to the last few inches. Beyond that point no
legitimate pressure would move it. and the bowel was beginning to
show signs of giving way. The stage was reached at which resection
is the usual procedure. It suddenly struck me that if the constricting
entrance could be enlarged there might still be hope of reduction. I
therefore used a pair of forceps, described in Leeds as 11 ring forceps,"
as used for gripping intestine. This instrument (Fig. which is
supplied by Mr. C. F. Thackray, Great George-street, Leeds, has open
fenestrated oval blades, but with a much less firm grip than the type
of tongue forceps which it resembles.
One blade was inserted on each side of the intussusception, between

entering and returning layers. (Fig. 2.) The blades were then gently
but firmly separated, and acting thus on four points of the cons ricting
ring they increased its calibre, so that the intussusception could then
be easily reduced completely. There was a little lymph on the portion
of bowel thus exposed, but it appeared quite recoverable, so it was
returned and the abdominal wound closed. The patient made an un-
interrupted recovery. If the usual procedure of resection had been
adopted the patient would probably have died.

I have used the same method since in another case who was unfortu-
nately very far gone. An otherwise irreducible mass was successfully
reduced and the bowel appeared to be recoverable and would doubtless
have recovered if the patient had survived long enough.


